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AS PARADISE

lOBOYOFYISlERDAY

Education nnd Child
.Association Presents

itrast at Exposition in
Commercial Museum

tolifrRATION TO YOUTH

?fe School of Tomorrow

11 will (fnsolro children to do their.
ft iWnMnir.
4f will Iflt tho instruction to tho

mm, una not the child to a rigid

m teachers will not bo content
rinpty to throw out scraps of

as a matter of duty.
It teachers will Rivo Instructions

m ttilnps that will bo of practlcnl
& In later life. What does a boy
bweflt if ho contests for nn elocu-
tion modal when circumstances and
hiil own talents roako it inevitable
that ho chooso tho occupation of a
Mfer maker7

Tim boy will rather bo in school
tfc out of it

BujinninK by revealing the won-
ders of tho Kingdom of Sclf-Kc-pe-

tho school of tomorrow will
fTsduato n boy who has laid tho
toundatlon for Self - Development.
Thn all theso other things will bo
added unto him.

The Publlo Education and Child Labor
Association of Philadelphia, an exhibitor at
the Philadelphia Today and Tomorrow Ex-
position at tho Commercial Museum, 34th
mnd Spruco streets, wanta the Who and not
th What to count In the school of tomor-
row; tho individual and not a system. If
the system Interferes with tho proper de
velopment of the Individual, of all Indi-
viduals, then tho system must go, and good
riddance, too, says tho association.

In a pamphlet being distributed and In
treat demand 'tho association declares that
the ideal school, which Is not yet, "would
take account of the differences between chil-
dren and fit the Instruction to each indi-
vidually. Instead of trying to tnako each
child nt into a rigid system. It would
teach, not by rote, but by suggestion, by
(demonstration ; not by feeding children
scraps of Information, but by Inspiring
them to do their own thinking. It would
look ahead to the tlmo when tho child must
go to work or take up household duties,
and it would teach things that would be of
practical use in later life. It would try to
guide tho child in the wise choice of a vo-
cation. It would glvo heed to conditions
la tho child's homo, to its clothing. Its
health. Its morals. It would, In short,
Btrlva to help tho child in its flrst struggles
With that greatest of all human tasks
elf --development."

SCHOOL DAYS OF THE PAST.
Do you remember years ago when thought

ef the future- did not dumfound you nor
ever frighten you, when the only things
la worry about wore quarter baseballs, get-
ting home in tlmo for meals and tho most
effective way of playing hookey? If you
do, you also will remember that individual
With a long face and sorrowful volco who
solemnly announced that this program of
yours would ultimately lead you to tho
devil or to some other equally undesirable
citizen. He warned you that life was a
battle in which only tho strong triumphed,
while the "weak, perished miserably. He
painted horrible pictures of you In tho days
v come, lounaering on tho reefs ol failure
simply because you did not take advantage
5scnooi aays Decause you would go

paiijf-Euntui- g, or,
maybe, fishing, (The "guy wot writes dls"
never saw a boy who wanted to iro flslilnsr.
however. The fishing habit comes later,
When tho love of blood, thunder and adven-
ture generally has become but a memory;
When the protuberant, seemingly never to

. be realised ambition is to dodge n light
unnecessary ones, anyway. Fishing Is an
avocation for pacifists ; It docs not belong
to the category of a hookey-player- 's sins,
especially in a crowded city section, where
fish are never seen until long after they
havo ceased to possess an Interest for a
true sportsman.)

v Yet it Is possible that solemn vlsaged gen- -,

tleman did tell ydu haw wicked It was to
go fishing when you ought to be In school.
Maybe he did. More likely ho told you
that skipping school to be a "rowdy" wasn't
conducive to a later successful career In

, business. You Bald nothing; you always
were polite to solemn-face- d gentlemen, for
they sort of interested you as a baflllng
human phenomenon; but In your heart you
didn't care, you didn't give a whoop, con-
tinental or what-no- t. School was a dull

, Jilace', where politeness was compulsory, not
i a ireo will offering where the teacher, in

; the interests of discipline, "never acted
. human"; "where with a voice that was shrill

and nasal you had to sing "My Country,
Tls of Thee" before, the rest of the room,

including the girl bless her memory who
' aat Tight across from you. That was "naw-f- ul

place" to be in ; to be away from it was
your ambition. Then was born the thought
of truancy: it lived, waxed strong and

. tempting and became your almost dally
, Inspiration.

But now the days of boyhood's blissful
Ignorance are only a scented memory of
tweet illusions and In the tierce competition
for place on the band wagon you wish you
were better equipped, although you never
yecret, having ignored the solemn-face- d gen-

tleman. You know now he was right, but
k didn't know you. He wanted to warn
the boy of a future which the boy

about. The boy didn't even real-te- a

ho was going to have a future. But the
Public Education and Child Labor Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania knows such a future
is ahead of every boy, rich or poor the
poor haven't a monopoly on the need of

The association would make tho school
, a place that the boy would rather be In

than out of. It would guard his futuro
without his knowing it It would not only
teach arithmetic, language, history and ge-
ography. It would have in its curricula also
music, motion pictures, debates, play.
grounds, gymnasiums, swimming pools,
school gardens, workshops and excursions.
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Joseph J Ettor Dectnres Ho
Forced to Leave Lawrence

Was

BOSTON, fauns , May 23. Forced out of
Lawrence, according to Mb story, Joseph J.
Ettor, oho of tho I. W. W. leaders In tho
Lawrcnca strike of 1912 and later tried for
murder, has arrived In Boston, Ettor
eaj-- ho was forced td ir,t out of his bed
at a hotel in Lawrence ftt B:30 o clock Yes-
terday by inspector Voso, of tho Ltlwrenco
pollco and ii man who called himself the
marshal of that city, forced Into an auto-
mobile and brought to Boston.

"I went there yesterday ntterndon, us tho
loom fixers In tho Pacific Woolen Mill had
been on strike. I made a speech, but thero
was nothing inflammatory In IL"

NEGRO COMPANY

GIVES "OTHELLO"

Commendable Production
Colored Amateurs at tho

Walnut

by

Last night, with tho season drawing to a
close, Philadelphia saw her first and only
production of Shnkcspcaro In hto ter-
centenary year. And It wns to tho credit of
a company of negro players sho owed
thanks.

Since theso colored nmatcurs first assem-
bled a fow weeks ago, Now York and Bos-
ton havo seen nnd said nood things of the

,porformnnco which Edwar Starling Wright's
company repeated nt tho Walnut last night.
Tho praise It has received Is easy to un-
derstand, becauso It Is well merited. No
one of the many players gavo a notablo
performance; there were small slips hero
nnd thqre In tho physical sldo of tho pro-
duction; but every individual performance
showed hard work and painstaking thought,
and camo somewhere near expressing tho
character and emotions Involved. Amateurs
are always amateurs, but Mr. Wright's
players are creditable ones, at least.

Mr. Wright himself makes tho Moor n
striking figure. Tho head, tho poise, tho
naturalness of beard and makeup, gave a
mora satisfactory Impression of Shake-
speare's character than many a famous
star's. Tho Illusion of tho other players
was naturally Incomplete except, nerhans.
in tho case of Elmer Leon Pnyn's Itodorlgo

but some excelled even their
chief In tho reading of their lines. While

Mr. Wright gavo real spirit and authority
to his more powerful moments, hl3 volco
scenrsd a lltta tiff nnd his delivery stilled
In the BOfter . ages. Mr. John H. Bnm-sc- y,

on tho otner hand, who played Ingo,
missed tho sense of malignancy, but read
with invariable grace and case. Tho

of Margaret Brown suggested very
well tho "supcr-subtl- o Venetian." And In
no actor was thero any suggestion of race,
so far as volco ait l acting went

AH in all, this unlquo "Othello" Is excel-
lently dono and decidedly Interesting. It
gives new angles t6 a not very subtle or
human melodrama. K. M.

Theatrical Baedeker
LYRIC "Town Topics. with Bert Leslie.Hophle Tucker, Lola Josephine nnd tVelllnit-o-

Cross. A Winter Garden musical reueor tho Blrl type. Music, comedy nnd cos-
tumes.

FORREST "Ills Bridal Night." with rtozslka
and rnnscl Dolly, a tarce comedy In threeacts, by Laurence Illslnc. which tells ot ayoung- man who on his bridal nlsht cannottell his wife from her twin sister.

WAHJUT "OUjello."' with Edward SterllneWright's Company. Khakespeare's
tragedy presented for the nrst time with alltno parts In the hands ot negroes.

FEATURE FILMS.
STANLEY Mondnv. Tuesdav and Wednesday,rasquale." with George Beban, n Morosco- -

Paramount feature. I'ollce." with CharlieChaplin. Thursday, Friday and Saturday."Sweet Kitty Belalrs." with Via Uumv. n
film. Chaplin's "Police."

AIA.DIA,7;??ndaJri. Tuesday and Wednesday.
"The Middleman,'' with Albert Chevalier, nMetro production. Thursday. Friday and Sat-urday. 'Not fly Bister." with llessle Harrls-cai- e

and William Desmond, an inco produc-
tion

p4!lACBrrMonSay' Tuesday and Wednesday,
i.TL0 Heart of Nora Flynn." with MariaDoro. a produotlon. Thurs-a1- iEr,(lly n.nd Saturday, "David Oarrlck,"

.ViJiJi J2ust,P. Farnum a Pallas picture.
Tuesday nnd Wednesday.'Tanirlv1 with Ail,. T.ri .. ......

tv.i.T .j..;rr- - VJKJ." '.'.""' 2:'W.. yiin.ui;,iuii i "ur 4IIO UI1UI UIC 11
npyninne-iriansi- n inm. Thurmlay. Fridayand Saturday. "The Biwll of the Yukon," withEdmunrt Breese. and 'Tho No Good Guy."
with William Collier, an pro-
duction.

BELSIONT Monday and Tuesday, "Audrey."
with Pauline Frederick. Wednesday nndThursday. "The Sowers." with Ulancho
BwSet- - .. Friday nnd Saturdny, "Tho Floor- -
R5ikie.r.' LtlV.f:linr"?,Chapl,n:."The StralchtGladys Hanson, etc.

LOCUBT Monday nnd Tuesday, "Tho Islo ofrove." with Osrtrudo McCoy. Wednesday andThursday, "Sudden Riches." with RobertWarwick and Clara Whipple. Fiiday andSaturday. "A Million a Minute." with Francisa. uusnman.
VAUDEVILLE.

KEITH'S Ceoree Nash & Co.. In "The Unex-pected:" Vanda Horr. In ''Nluun's CourtDancer;" the Misses Campbell.' In "At Home:"Jasper, the dog actor: Van nnd 8chenck: HenRyan and Harrletto Lee, in "yon've Hpollcd
?f,C , SPns?r ?c"y.5.'1 Mar'" Wilder. InI'ast nnd Present:" Frank,nr 'Vu8lcal Scales nnd Humorous

If Hocn and Dupreece nnd the SeUcTribune Pictorial News
GLODE "The Millionaire's Son:" Werner andAmoros Troupe: the Bldonles In "The I.aUKhFactory;'' Ilaby Itoslyn; Delmore and Moore.

and "The MMnlcht Clerk "
NIXON'S GRAND Tiny May's Circus, the Dla-njo-

Palace. MarBUBrlte Farrell, Kltner.'I'lCW McClay, Gaston. Palmer. Spencer
and Williams and pictures.

C'iS8,13?8 EJh?J Whiteside, in "Around theWorld:" the Sheldon Bisters: the Biz Amer-ican Whirlwinds, and Jones and Johnson.
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NEW ACTS OF MERIT

WIN FAVOR AT KEITH'S

George-- Nrfoh & Co. in Snappy
Sketch, and Jasper, a Talented

Dou, Among the Features

Jasper, a dog which has been tho guest
of many of tho most famous men In the
world, proved to be tho biggest surprlseMn
the show nt Keith's last night He doesn't
do tho things which other vaudeville or
circus canines do. Jasper understands
English. At tho bidding of his master ho
carried a handkerchief to ono of tho upper
boxes, touched the keys of n typewriter
and piano, Upset things about tho stage nnd
straightened them out again, nnd In fact
carried out nil orders like nnd obedient
child. Ho also sneezed when requested to,
which Is Bomcwhat difficult even for a
human being to do. Frequently Jasper
barked after his feats and on receiving ap-
plause seemed quite content.

Tho dog's master announced that Jnsper
hns been received personally by President
Wilson, Tnft Thomas A.
Edison, many distinguished educators and
tho governors of States and cities all over
tho country.

It Is posmblo that ho will visit somo of
tho city ofllclnls during the' present week.
Anron Hoffman, who ha"3 the happy habit
of giving us something new to think nbout,
has dono it ngaln In "Tho Unexpected," a
sketch, presented by George Nash and
Julia Hny, Two burglars, a man and
woman, each attempt, without the other's
knowledge, to rob a house. They meet nnd
try to bluff each other "off the Job." Then
they discover tho houso Is that of a former
burglar, who "double-crossed- " them In tho
past. They dectdo to stcnl n rubv from
tho safo nnd shnro tho value. As they are
nbout to leave, a servant appears. The1
man burglar kills him nnd tho woman Is
killed In trying to escape. Then, when
thrills nro nt tho highest pitch, it suddenly
UOVC10PS mat tno whole thing Is tho re-
hearsal of a play.

Tho story despite Its Improbability, Is
handled In such clover fashion, with the
exception of tho morgun finish, that one
almost wishes it went on consistently to
tho end. But these nro tho days of tho
last-mlnu- to "punches," so, therefore, wo
havo got In tho habit of looking for some-
thing queer to happen nt the end. Tho
audience enjoyed tho sketch Immensely,
especially tho breezy eplgrnms at vthlch
Mr. Hoffman Is especially adept. Tho act
ing was all that could bo desired.

The Misses Campbell, two sisters from
tho Southland, upset all calculations and
rnlscd general havoc with the show by
tying It up with npplausc. This dosplto
the fact that they had to do a full stngo
act In "one," tho space usually allotted to
a monologlst. These Southern sisters, who
play nnd sing In a style all their own,
hnvo a very decided way of getting the
nudlencc nnd holding It Their songs were
clover nnd they believed in letting those
present henr tho words.

Bon Ryan nnd Hnrrletto Leo mado good
In welcomo crazylsms. Kelly, Wilder and

company presented nn artistic musical act,
which was exceptionally well received.
Vnn and Schenck Ilod up to their past
performances. Frank Mullnno sang nnd
conversed. Vauda Hoff and a company
of artistic dancers did ns well ns possible
In tho closing spot, while Lo Hocn and

appeared in a novel ringing and
sh'ootlng act.

News of world-wid- e Interest was shown
In tho pictures. J. C. C.

Millionaire Son Globe
Moro thnn a scoro of pretty girls and

several lively comedians Injected no end
of life Into "The Millionaire Son," a tabloid
which headlines tho bill at tho Globe. Tho
scenery nnd costumes nro In keeping with
tho latest frills. A plentiful supply of Rood
comedy and new songs enliven tho proceed-
ings.

Among other good nets which pleased
were tho Werner Amores Troupe of acro-
bats and Jugglers, tho Barring SIstors, tho
Sldonlas, Baby Itoslyn, Dclmoro and Mooro
nnd Jim MoWllllams.

Many now interesting views aro shown in
the pictures.

Around the World Cross Keys
Good music, clcuiorato surroundings nnd a

capable cast comblno to make "Around tho
World," tho feature of the bill at tho Cross
Keys, all that could bo desired. Thero nro
no end of surprises and a wealth of cos-
tumes.

Fatlma, nn Oriental dancer, lived up to
all that was said aboutl her In advance
George C. Davis told funny Btorles nnd
sang with good results. Other good nets
wero presented by the Sheldon Sisters and
James and Johnson, comedians. Tho pic-
tures were Instructive and up to the minute.

Diamond Palace Nixon Grand
'The Diamond Palace," a one-a- ct sketch

with an abundance of comedy and music,
was well received nt Nixon's Grand Opera
House. Youngsters weri furnished with
plenty of amusement by Tiny Mays' Circus.
Other attractions which won applause were
Marguerite Farrell, Kitner, flTaylor andMcClay, Gaston Palmer, Spencer and Wil-
liams. The pictures this week, especially
those dealing with timely matters, aro Inter-
esting.
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Qne hundred and flfty resorts in the Moun-tain- s
and along the Valleys of THE READING.

GO AWAY SUMMER
Places for a BRIEF VACATION OR

TRIPS
Or send your family to one of the nearby de-

lightful resorts along the Perkiomen, Schuylkill,
Delaware or Neshaminy Valleys where they
may enjoy the health and happiness of putdoor
life while you commute to business.

A PLACE FOR EVERYBODY
from the famous Mountain Health Resorts in
the Alleghenies and Blue Ridge, to the quiet,
peaceful and rest-assuri- ng farmlands,

. I;KA8A!,T.P.,:CE8..U a bHfoWr Ulus.rated a llt ot hotel and boardi-ng- houses, ultli accommodations, rates, etc.. andtrain farts. WIUTB QB IT TOUAyi- -
GKNKBAt, I'ASSENGElt EI,ART?JE?iT

PhiJadQlphia & Reading Railway
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MISS DOROTHEA OBERTEUFFER
Philadelphia girl ns guard of tho
day on duty at tho Chevy Chaso

military camp for women.

'ROOKIE' LOSES

WRIST WATCH; FINDS IT

Discovery of Jeweled Timepiece
in Shower Baths Followed

by "Raid" on Food

llu a Staff Correspondent
CHEVY CHASE, Md , May 23. There

was tampoiary consternation nt tho
camp today, when a bugle

call resounded fully 1C minutes ahead of
time. Tho soldlercncs were summoned o

Commandant Poo, who announced thata platinum wrist watch, set with diamonds,
had been lost by Mrs. W. L. Rlghtcr, of
Plalnfleld, N. J. Thero was a gasp of
sympathy, followed by a scurrying aboutevery nook nnd corner of tho camp. Tho
Jewel was found In tho shower baths. Fol-
lowing Its discovery, a unanimous sigh of
relief escaped tho fair defenders nnd they
plunged into n meal of beefstenk, potatoes
and other normal things. Incidentally, Itna uiu uqetstcaics aouut hero.

One of tho most Industrious workers inthe commissary department is the Itev.Myles Andrews Julius Ithyncs, who. In
addition to being a minister. Is an ex-
temporaneous poet Mr. Ithynes talks Inrhyme nil tho tlmo. Ho says ho thinksIts nno and Just sublime to help the
"rookies" when they dlno. He writes thingsright off tho reel nnd has something now
for every meal.

Rhynos wrote a book of poems nnd those
who saw it say It's full of good thoughts.

Colonel Jefferson Keane, Military Directorof the Rd Cross, the second speaker,
tho belief that the camp could not

fall to creato a widening circle of influence
for good.

Miss Marlon Oliver, a former student in
the camp, also spoke.

Among the prominent visitors were
Charles D. Barney nnd his daughters, the
Baroness von HUler nnd Mrs. Joseph Bunt-
ing, who wero shown about the camp by Mr.
Barney's other daughters, Mrs Henry Mil-
ler Watts and Mrs. Archibald Hubard, both
"rookies." Admiral Dewey, Surgeon Gen-
eral Gorgas and Champ Clark called In the
aiternoon.

PLEASANT PLAQall
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BEBAN RIVALS

DALY ON FILMS

ftis "Pasquale" Pleases at the
Stanley Other Now Features

About tfown

By the Tholonlay Editor
On those reader's of tho Evening Lbdoeh

who nightly revel In the Italian dialect
poems of T. A. Daly, let it bo Urged that
they go to tho Stanley Theatre nnd see
"Fasqunlo," tho new Morosco-Paramou- nt

film which is now playing there,
"Pasquale" Is George Beban, nnd that

means Italian chnrncter acting of a supertax
tlvo kind. Ono feels nil If Daly's "Gulseppe"
and nil his other Inimitable characters were
translated from tho book to tho screon.
But there is still more. There Is that
wonderful character instinct peculiar to
George Beban In his Italian parts. Ho Is
Italian to tho finger tips. He reeks of
spaghetti.

Tho picture itself la wondorful for an-

other reason. Tho present war is brought
In by tho expedient of sending Posquolo to
tho front Scenes on tho battle line nre
shown that compnre favorably with "The
Birth of a Nation." Thero Is a most
bcnutlful night eceno Bhowlng a Zeppolln
maneuvering over the Italian camp. The
nashes of tho searchlights in pursuit or mo
raider form n most startling nnd unusual
lighting effect in a picture reploto with
clover touches.

With "PaBqualo" nnd deserving a whole
paragraph to ltsolf, goes Charllo Chaplin's
last Essany release, "Police." It is no
"Carmen." It tells Ith own nmuslng story
of a burglary by two convicts ono of them
Chaplin, of courso JUBt out of prison. Moro
than that, it Isn't padded out with dupli-
cate prints nnd useless characters and
action. It is all gonulno fun.

In "Pollco" Chaolln has managed to in
vent qulto n fow new bits of "business"
without deserting tho familiar oims which
mako his personality or venturing Into fields
whero plot or mechanism overshadow him.
In one of tho very opening scenes ho nego-

tiates a bit of repentant sorrow which is
full of the best sort of lino comic action.

For story nnd acting tho best of the
othor illms In town Is "The Middleman,"
nn Kngllsh production made with Al-
bert Chevalier In tho leading part and
Imported by Metro. Stnco It Is founded on
Henry Arthur Jones' successful drama of
tho old potter who discovers new glazes to
keep his employer out of bankruptcy while
his employer's Bon gets his daughter Into
unwitting trouble, thero Is plenty of action
In the five reels a thing not to bo said of
half our American films. To push tho mnt-te- r

of comparison further, what a rcllof
to get rid of tho streets and flora of Los
Angeles for n time and sco tho London
Embankment with Its sphynx, tho River
Thnmes nnd Its old bridges I Much ot the
detail in tho film Is excellent It is curious
to note thnt whllo tho English moonlight
tint Is very bad, scones of firelight in nn
African camp nro reproduced bettor than
In nny but our most exceptional produc-
tions. Two pieces of nctlng stand out If
wo omit tho uiual well-bre- d nnd convincing
English hero. They are tho work of Cheva-
lier himself and 'tho moro pungent imper
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The floor is such an important factor
in the complete decorative scheme that
you would certainly want hardwood
floors if you knew the advantages they
afforded. Unusual beauty, durability
and cleanliness are only a few of their
many advantages.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. Roth

Prominent
Photoplay Presentations

WEST I'HlLAniXl'llIA

I'liones

OVERBROOK fl3D JIAj:D AmPARAMOUNT Presents
Dustin Farnum in "BEN BLAIR"

"HULDA THE SILENT"

BALTIMORE baxSreTve.
TRIANOLB WNE ARTS Present.

Bessie Barriscale ' "iJggj8
"A VILLAQE VAMPIRE' Comedy

EUREKA 0T" MAnBT ETS.
TRIANGLE PLATS Present

Jane Grey THE WA,FS

GARDFN MD LANCASTER
MATit g. EVOVr8o.

WILLIAM RUSSELL in
"THE BRUISER"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino BROADmB,?,Lw
BVENINO 7(15 AND 8

SYDNEY DEAN in
"PLAYTHINGS OF THB GODS'' Comedies

KEYSTONE ,T" BT ndHW AVENUE
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Picture,

KENSINGTON

PALM rau,aw
f"JORDAN B A HAWSES"

kvitviUBii iiuasurypa, ujim "'MiMJa irjrMgg

sonation ot the vul&Tarly grasping: business
man.

Thero is a good deal of the unusual In
"A Son of tho Immortals," In spite of its
"Zenda-araUsta- stuff." This new Blue-

bird film, which came to the Regent yester-
day, adds to the customary American king
of a Balkan nation a few bombings and riots
that nro decldodly exciting, In spite of Iho
censor. It displays some very elaborate
settings, Including streets and a public
place In "Kosnovln," and a large hall In an
nrt gallery. The story moves along swift--l- y,

with plenty of events and good picture
punch, until near the end, when a novelist s
notion of plot gets In the way of a smash
ing and convincing nnisn. ine nnrm is
hardly serious, however. Pretty Mr. Ker-
rigan plays the youthful hero.

But when, oh I when will directors
ounce of sense or observation con-

cerning newspapers? There have doubtless
been ono or two genuine headlines on tho
screen In the last six years, but when has
the type or the surrounding matter over re-

sembled renllty? "A Son of the Immor-
tals" has what Is probalilj' tho worst ex-

ample of this sort of botching this year. Not
only nre the headlines and tho body of
stories bad I not only does tho flrst appear
In a French dally next to scareheads on
suffrago In tho United States Senato and
somo American auto raco or other, but when
tho two othor and later Issues of tho samo
paper aro shown, thoso same Impossible
stories on suffrage and sport nre repro-
duced nround tho new dispatches from
"Kosnovla."

Tho victoria displayed yesterday a
Brndy-Worl- d production, "Tangled Fates."
At bottom it Is "mbvlo stuff," beginning
with n traglo misunderstanding which

a
Bill

Uader

couldn't havo a misunderstanding If school tho establishment Wtaiel 'n
pcoplo on tho behaved Ilka medical research In trwL, PHM 'i

in real But once theso Annlo Glllendor. i.r!T H
Innrles nro over this talo of n loved
by two by tho worso and ras-cu-

by the better, is excellently staged.
Its scenes of fights and nccldents in AInBkn
nro particularly good. Tho good work of
Alice Brady makes "Tangled Fates" thor-
oughly interesting onco tho premises nro
granted.

Yesterday showed tho Paramo-
unt-Lanky production, "Tho Heart of
Nora Flynn," already reviewed favorably
from Its production nt tho Stanley, nnd tho
first Instalment of tho Blllte Burke serial,
"Gloria's Romance." Thursday
Dustlnn Farnum "David Garrick."

Yesterday tho Tioga Theatro dedicated
its new Choralcelo organ with special pro-
grams played by Professor Reynolds. Tho
Instrument not only proved Its unusual
qualities, but very largo nnd well-satlsfl-

audiences. Mr1. Tall Esen Morgan
lectured on the Choralcelo yesterday. Next
wcok Photoplay Editor will write more
extensively of tho organ.

TODAY AND ALL WEEK!
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Military Trammgll
vjamp unnorms
Outfits consisting of lOli

Blouse and Brceche. SLV
Lcffjins and Hat.

Outfit, Grade No. 1, $6.35
Uutfat, Urade No. 2, $585

The Oldest Uniform Mamt- -
Ifacturing House in America.
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Jacob
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1424-14- 26 Chestnut Street

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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